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56th Student Congress

Office of Admission thanks PC Students!
Once again.
Providence College
has been blessed with
on entering closs thai
is talented ond robust.
Much of the credit for
this success goes to
the entire community
for the supporl the
Office of Admission
constantly receives. 1
am grczfelul to those
students who serve the
Providence Colleve
communtly as
Admisslon
Ambassadors and
Frier's Club members.
butotsotothe
hundreds of other
students who
volunteer throughout
the year and ore so
welcoming to all of
our visltors.

The successful
recruitment of each
entering class is
dependent upon the
support of the enli'e
Providence College
community. The growth
of our appOc ant pool to
more than 8,200
candldczfes Is reftected
In tha commenls of
pro.s pe.:tive students
who lndlc ale thai their
Interest In PC has been
encouraged by one ar
more cunent students.
One of the
distinguishing
chorocleristics of
Providence College is
our Cotho~c ond
Dominican tradition.
This tradition is visible
through the prese nee

of the Dominican
community on campus;
but It is olso evident In
the friendly and
considerate
environment tho! exists
here. I know that our
campus vlsltors
experie nee this
atmosphere on a doily
basis and it hos a
tremendous impact on
ovr success.
1know that Congress
witt continue to be on
organize lion of
outstanding student
leadership. I know that
our office can count an
the support of all of you
os we reach aut to
enron the Class at 20 I 0.
By Chliltapher Lydon
AslloCiale VP lor Admls>ion

Greetings from the Executive Board!
You moy hove
noticed a subslon1iol

HtghUghts:
Senior News
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Mldnighl Madness
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increase ln the number
of neon-co4ored
posters pocked onto
kiosks around campus
recenHy. Much lil<e
leaves changing co4or
ls a sign of the Fall
season. this boost In
kiosk use is o slgn of the
compoign season for
Congress elections.
The nine freshmen
who wan ore o very
welcome addltfon to
the Congress tamJtv.
Even though Congress
has hod a lot of energy
this yeor. we hove not
been worlcing ot our
full copodty. But now
that all positions ore
finally filled. you con

anficipale our
momentum a nd dn'Ve
to grow.
A spKiallha nk you
needs to be given to
all at those candidates
whoronbul
unfortuncztely did not
wln. It Is beco liSe of
your efforts and hard
work that there was
sue h a high voter tumout rate. We hope that
despite this momentary
disappointment you
continue to gel
involved. either in other
clubs or orgonlzolions
on campus or with
Congress (you ore
always welcome at our
meetings).
Congress was ofso
occupied recently with

Midnight Modness (yov
may hove noticed us 1o
the hlghUghler-colored
I-sh iris llnlng the court}.
nm Welsh, ltle head
Men's Basketball
coach, came up to us
after the event and
prolsad what he called
the best Midnight
Madness he can
remember. Thank you
for making it a success!

See you around campus,
Slyron.
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Seniors * Class of 2006

206 NIGHTS!J
November 18th in
Peterson

LAS VEGAS
THEME

Members oi80P enleftalnlfig the
aowd during the onnuot Done., Off.

lhe class of 2006
has spent the post
two weeks hard at
won:. planning events
lor the senior.;. We
hod another
successful senior night
on October 15. It wos
great to see oil the
seniors dressed up in
!heir favorite
Haltoween costumes.
We saw a lot of Greek
costumes, which I'm
sure was related to on
old freshmen Civ
lesson. We hove
started plans lor 206
Nights. whlch will be
on Novembar 18"' in

Peter.;on. The theme
of the night wiU be las
Vegas. wHh a casino,
dancers and a guest
performer. lick.et
pricing and detans vAll
be released soon.
In recent
meetings, we hove
continued our
discussion of various
campus improvement
projects. Amanda
Valentino has mel
with Sharon Hoy and
is currently working
out detons for on
improved off campus
shuttle. An offcampus directory,

Juniors* Class of 2007
infOfTTIQifon. We need your
help to ldttnllfy !hue
p<ablem llo<lses. so tho! wr>
con mal<e our core to
alh!>r unfve<siHes !hot tn
tact flley have students
Olf.compus sofejy; As you
lvfng here, their slvdenls
wolk out campus, ~ is
ore causing p<oblems, and
lmpauib{e tombs the lelten thollhey must toke ocllon.
!tam fothe< McPho~
I cuklha1 I you know ol
noHtylng !he student body
any prublom house! please
or off compvs Tnc!dents
he~ vs malo!: cfl·campus
!Mng •ofor by em oiling Fr.
r"'IAHng Tn Injury lo PC
Stuoonts. fh!s Is a mallet
McPhai o1 smcplllli!D
the Class of 20071s ta~ng
pr.,.ldenclt.t!du or ~eH
very sSfiously dve to the
oldcull07. Yourdisclosures
foci lhotlhls is our class's
w111 be completely
Overthepastlwoweeks.
the offlc~ of the doss of
2007 hove divided vp tasks
and come vp wilh our
Blueprint 101 the semester.

Defending lhei'lilie born lost year.
8MSA won the Donee-Off and
certainly golthe gym movfngl

1Tt3t yer:x living oft campus.

with Fr. Mcfhoil

to discuss

th~wue.

Countdown to
JRW 22 days!!

=

ononymovs.

last week. 1hod a meeHng
PC has detailed records
of whe<e our students live
olf-compus for PUIPOSSS or
knowing I hoi when
problems arise at on
oddt6$S oft campvs. PC
can soy wllh certainty
whefhef Hwos o PC
s!Vdenl or not Other local
univerlltles do nat or wi not
admit I hey hove thil

•oz Fund<ql$!lP:: 'R'le c:Jms d
2001 blankellunclra:tser
letter and orde< tonn Will be
distributed to the class os
we!! os to your
porenls/gvardiCins closer to

expanded PC 10
capabilities. and
coffee shop on lower
campus are all
projects that we hope
to see In place for
second semester. We
need your help to
mok.e this a reality. A
survey wlll be
distributed next weeK,
pleasa take It and
voice your opinion to
the school. We con
not mok.e these
important chonges
alone.
As always, pleose
contact ony of your
officers with any
questions, comments
orconcems.
By &00 Freeman.
Clem of 2006 President

Problems with movie
llcenslng. lNswilt be
discussed ond hopefully
resolved in the vpcomlng
weelt.

SUUe1 f(evotor Rug~: I talked

with residents of the Su1te1

oboul how dllgusllng lne
rugs In the Sufles elevators
ore and brovgh! ltle Issue
IOIWOrd to Fr. McPholf, H<t
seetrt~ed very recepllve to
the !cleo of ~cingthe
pao< carpet wlltlllle.l w11
keep I he closs 2007 and
SUites residents po.sled on
any developments on the

Issue.
I would &~e to than~ the

th.,.

2t117 Movltt NlgtlfJ In the
Suites: We encovntered a

class of 2007 offlce<'S lor
lime end efforl this year and
1wish you. the class or 2007.
the very best as midterm
exams approach. Anything
we con do to help moke ovr
year beHer. please do not
hesitate to o!l:.

roadblock tho! forced us to
postpone the showrlg of
our first movie becovse of

By Dan CIJII!none.
Closs of 2007 President

lhanksglving.

Sophomores * Class of 2008

..

Hello ogain Closs of '08. This Is the third lime
that r wrile to you, and it Is truly o charm. II
was great seeing aU o r you at Midnight
Madness. supporting 01.1r school in a posiHve
way! The sophomore doss defianHy
represented OU13elves we/Ill
2008 CLASS IILANKEJS ARE INIIf you
ordered a blanket or think you.ordered a
blanket this summer. you may collecllhem in
th e SAILOFFICE. If you would like lo order o
blanket we ore co~ecting order forms to place
a second order. Forms ore In the congress
office. PUT ORDERS IN MIKE MILLER'S
CONGRESS O fFICE M AIL BOX by OC!OBER 31.
In other miscellaneous business. those of us
represenftng yoo have been working hard.
Many of you took part in o survey we
c onducted regarding o more worldly
newspaper o ffered in Roy Cafe . II is hopeful
that w e wi~ soon be reading whne eating. On
anoth er no te. we urge you on to acHv<rte your
8brcuy cards In the Qbrary. It takes all of lwelve
seconds. and is o great excvse to go to the
library. which is expanding its resources for oil
o f us by leaps and bovnds. Also. we hope to
produce the OFFICIAL PC Hockey blgckout tmic:t so be sure fo g e t one because they wiU
be essenliol for the bfoct:out!
In summation. the post two weeks have
proved !lf•al successes In uniting the class of
2008. first. the sophomore night d onee party

Freshmen

3

was a huge hlt. Who con o sk tor more than
great p eople In o great atmosphere listening
to great music~ We hod a blast! The
sophomore closs mass was an even bigger
svccess. Thanks again to aH of you who
oHended and especlolly those of you who
portlcipoted ; this Is exO<;tly wha t we ore
aiming for- cl au unity. So than~ you again to
all participants. you co n be proud of the fact
that you ore a significant port in leading yavr
doss in the ~ght diredion. Furthermore. Father
Thomas •s sermon of virtuous friendship is surely
one that I wnl always remember and Will shive
lo ffve my fife by. Everyone con look forward to
more class massBS in the future because
unlflng oursefves splrttu <rtty wur swety set a
foundation tor our becoming a d an THAT IS
desllned to achieve great things togelher.
Immortality! Take Itt It's yo ursl
By Dove Socha

* Class of 2009

'The Closs of 2009 has voted!
The 56th Student Congress welcomes aboard the new class officers!!

President: Jesse De Patsy
Vice President: Andy MacMannis
Treasurer: Guilherme "g" Araujo
Secretary: Laura Ferrazzano
Representatives: Michelle Palermino, Athena fokaidls,
Brendan Ward, Hank Gambino, and Will Bromstedt

Congrats to the New '09
Class Officers!
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Creal•d tv:
l.oUt!n ll.ichet '07

rhclos ay:

Yoro Youseff ·oe

LET'S GO FRIARS!/
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Friar Fanatics Ring in the 2005-06 Season!

Last Friday the Frier Faithful braved the harsh rains to ring in the start o f lhe
basketball season at Midnight Madness. Following PC tradition. the event pac:ked
over 3,000 wet and rowdy students into Mullaney Gym. The Student Congress run
event feofured o 3-polnt competition. a free throw contest end a Dash 101' Cosh to
raise funds for hurricane refiel. The now annual Dance-Off between BOP and
BMSA. in which llMSA defended their Iitie. was contagious. and certainly got the
whole gym moving. The enthusiasm and partlc:lpalton of the whole student body
was electrifying from the very beginning. Every class represented themselves well,
sporting '06 season Frlar Faithful T-shirts in welcoming the returning and new
basketball players. Another highUght of the night was seeing Fr. Shanley in
attendance. cheering on the team and student body from above the court.
The event culminated at midnight when the team took. the court and
showed off some moves dunldng for their fans and feDow students. When Heed
Coach. Tim Welsh. took center stage he verbalized who! we alll:now. calling Frior
Fonofics "the best ram ln college basketball." Though the team is young this year,
they ere ready for the cha~enge this seoson holds. Although they answered
queslions from the pre35 and signed autogrcphs. their biggest encourcgement
·Come from the support of their fans. The student body made the night great lor
Student Congress and the Friars players. If this fs ony indication of what the season
holds, if will definitely be fon-tostic downtown at the Dunkll
By Claire Seguin '08
Check out li1ars.com for the 2005-06 Men's and Women'sllaskefbc;lll Schedules!
SEE YOU AT THE DUN Kill

THANKS FOR
MAKING
MIDNIGHT
MADNESS SUCH

PROVIDENCE COllEGE
549 RIVER AYEN liE
l'IIOVDENCE. RI02918

A HIT!
PROVIDENCE COLlEGE STUDENT
CLASSES OF

2006.2007.2008.2009

JUNIORS!!
JRW TICKETS GO
ON SALE
OCTOBER 31ST!!
Buy them in lh e
Congre.1.1 Office and
gel excited/

©

WE ARE HALF WA. Y THROUGH FIRST SEMESTER!

OPEN ME TO FIND OUT MORE ABOUT WHAT IS
GOING ON IN YOUR CLASS.

